COCKTAILS
PEACH BABA-LLINI

8.50

ROSEY AND POM

8.50

CARDARUM SOUR

8.50

HIBISCUS CUP

8.50

SPICY PISCO

8.50

PEACH AND GINGER

4.00

PISTACHIO MARGARITA

8.50

CUCUMBER, DILL AND LIME

4.00

peach, prosecco, nutmeg, vanilla

chairman’s reserve spiced rum, orange, cardamom, lemon, pasteurised egg white

el gobernador pisco, basil, lime, jalapeño water

ocho blanco tequila, cointreau, pistachio, lime

snacks

vodka, pomegranate and rose liqueur, pomegranate

hibiscus gin, lemon, prosecco

peach, ginger, lemon

cucumber, dill, lime, sparkling water

grill

lemon and chilli halkidiki olives

3.75

baharat-spiced nuts

3.75

pulled lamb nuggets

5.00

falafel, saffron tahini and zhug

4.00

Mezze

sides

skate, urfa burnt butter, barbecued grapes,
olive and toasted almonds

12.00

sea bass, grilled chicory, smoked anchovy and harissa

10.50

charred broccoli, lentils, hazelnuts, pomegranate and soft egg

8.00

date and barbecue-glazed chicken leg, merguez sausage and sweetcorn

9.50

iberico pork neck, grilled peach, mojo verde and lardo

13.75

lamb shoulder, ptitim, preserved lemon and tahini yoghurt

12.00

baba ganoush, pomegranate and mint

5.25

beef, lamb and bone marrow kofte,
sumac onions and smoked tomato salmorejo		

9.50

hummus, crispy chickpeas, pine nuts and zhug

4.50

chuck-eye steak, grilled gem lettuce and pickled chilli chimichurri

beetroot hummus, whipped feta and pistachio dukkah

5.00

labneh, yellow muhammara and chopped walnuts

5.00

venison carpaccio, hazelnut tahini and cornichons

9.00

beiruti burrata

7.00

trout pastrami, pickled cucumber and herb labneh

8.00

chargrilled prawns, preserved lemon mayo

9.50

15.00

FEASTING

cauliflower shawarma, ras el hanout, pomegranate and mint

5.00

blackened potato, saffron crème fraîche and harissa			

4.00

grilled corn, pomegranate vinaigrette and crispy shallots		

5.00

heritage tomato, peach and pistachio salad

5.50

sweets
milk chocolate delice, black tea sorbet and caramelised almonds

5.50

whipped ricotta, shortcake and strawberry sorbet

6.00

semolina and date cake, vanilla yoghurt and pomegranate sorbet

6.50

roast peach, cinnamon crème brûlée and sourdough croutons

6.00

knafeh with ricotta and orange blossom

6.00

our feasting dishes are designed to be shared between 2-4 people
and come with house harissa, zhug, grilled veg and herbs
BABA whole grilled fish

Market price

BABA sharing steak			

Market price

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT at 20%.

t: 0131 527 4999 e: hello@baba.restaurant w: baba.restaurant

@BABAedinburgh

